
    

Thermoform ale await proceing at rPlanet arth' plant outide of Lo Angele.
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ffort eek to examine PT thermoform reccling
A group organized  the Foodervice Packaging Intitute eek to define the mot cot-effective
and practical wa to recover thi material.

Municipal Reccling

The Foodervice Packaging Intitute (FPI), Fall Church, Virginia, ha organized a group that will
examine polethlene terephthalate (PT) thermoform packaging reccling, noting that it i
conducting a tud on the PT thermoform packaging tream and defining the mot cot-effective
and practical pathwa for recover. Through the tud, the group a it hope to etalih a
common undertanding of the mot ignificant opportunitie to increae PT thermoform reccling.

According to a report from Grand View Reearch, the gloal thermoform packaging market wa
etimated at $39.86 illion in 2018, growing at a compound annual growth rate of 4.7 percent
from 2019 through 2025. PT accounted for the larget hare in the material egment of the
gloal thermoform packaging market in 2018. The platic i ued in cup, lid, clamhell, owl,
produce, deli, aker and take-out container, a well a other tpe of conumer packaging.

In partnerhip with FPI, the Aociation of Platic Reccler (APR), the National Aociation for PT
Container Reource (NAPCOR), the Northeat Reccling Council (NRC) The Reccling
Partnerhip and the utainale Packaging Coalition (PC) will pool data and reource to gain a
more thorough undertanding of thi complex iue. Reource Reccling tem (RR), Ann
Aror, Michigan, i conducting the tud, which it expect to complete thi fall.

“ach partner ha een working to increae reccling of PT thermoform in different wa, o it’
important to ring all partie together to find a olution,” a Natha Dempe, preident of the
FPI. “While we’re making progre, it jut make ene to comine effort to define a unified path
to increaed recclailit for PT thermoform.”

Project partner NAPCOR report that the volume of PT thermoform material reccled in the U..
urpaed 100 million pound in 2018. Mot of thi volume wa captured in curide PT ottle
ale and proceed with ottle  PT reclaimer that accept them at pecified percentage of
the ale weight. However, a thermoform reccling increae, o doe the prevalence of
thermoform in reidential PT ale, umping up againt the limit of PT ottle reclaimer
acceptance level, according to a new releae aout the tud ditriuted  RR. 

Thermoformed product poe challenge for reproceor when commingled with PT
ottle. Thermoformed container ometime ue preure-enitive lael that can e difficult to
remove in the wahing proce. The alo produce more fine during proceing, and their ulk
denit i different from that of PT ottle, which make proceing thee material together
difficult.

The tud will further explore thi iue a well a other potential PT thermoform recover
pathwa a ome municipal reccling program topped collecting thermoformed container
following China' an on potconumer platic crap import in 2018.

Depite the challenge currentl aociated with PT thermoform reccling, ome reproceor
are eeking out thi material. Vernon, California-aed rPlanet arth, a compan that produce
packaging from reccled polethlene terephthalate (rPT) uing a verticall integrated approach,
ha partnered with Green Impact Platic to jointl develop and manage the purchae of
potconumer thermoform ale from California and other outhern tate.

“We know there i a hortfall of availale potconumer reccled PT to meet tated content
goal,” a Darrel Collier, executive director of the National Aociation for PT Container
Reource (NAPCOR), Charlotte, North Carolina. “PT thermoform offer ignificant performance
enefit to conumer and producer and can help increae the overall uppl of thi valuale raw
material. Our reearch indicate that PT thermoform can and are eing reccled, though the do
poe ome technical and logitical collection and orting challenge. We are pleaed to join with
our colleague to explore and overcome thee challenge.”

Thi project i deigned to explore the potential limitation and otacle, viailit, cot and
related metric of PT thermoform curide reccling and other potential reccling pathwa.
Reccled PT thermoform can e ued to manufacture new PT container, trapping and other
tpe of packaging, a well a in poleter fier application.

“Common food item are old in PT thermoform container and the deire of the pulic to
contriute to the environment through reccling drive their expectation to reccle thi material,”
a Lnn Ruintein, executive director, NRC, rattleoro, Vermont. “Thee package are eing
put in reccling container and often treated a a contaminant. Finding a poitive economic
olution to productive reccling will help the indutr and the econom.”

“PT thermoform repreent a viale feedtock to feed the growing demand for reccled PT
rein,” a teve Alexander, preident and CO of the Wahington-aed APR. “We are hearing
from more and more market that are intereted in uing thi reccled material; now we need to
figure out how to get it to them.”

Thi tud will ue comined partner organization knowledge pertaining to potential technical,
logitical and market otacle to increaing PT thermoform reccling, uilding on collective work
to date, the new releae tate

“American want to reccle their platic packaging ut don’t alwa know what i and in’t
recclale,” a Liz edard, enior director of indutr collaoration at The Reccling
Partnerhip, Fall Church, Virginia. “rand are committed to uing more reccled PT in their
packaging ut need the valuale uppl from curide reccling. Finding the pathwa to collect
and reccle PT thermoform will allow communitie to increae reccling rate and, at the ame
time, provide a valuale reccled material to the indutr.”

“rand and packaging companie are committed to improving the utainailit of packaging,”
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Adam Gendell, aociate director of the utainale Packaging Coalition, Charlotteville, Virginia,
a. “Working with group that repreent the entire uppl chain, we can find reccling pathwa
for PT thermoform and improve the utainailit profile of thi important tpe of packaging.”

Platic  Reearch

Cortec VpCI film and ag are reccled into reproceed rein to e ued in new VpCI product at plant in Minneota and Croatia.
Photo courte of Cortec Corp.

Cortec invet to cloe loop on it film
Platic film producer accept ack dicarded product to ue in it own manufacturing proce.

utainailit  Commercial Wate

t. Paul, Minneota-aed Cortec Corp. a it i uing up to 20 percent reccled content in the
production of it vapor corroion inhiitor (VCI) platic film packaging. The firm a it patented
the technolog for making the VCI film uing reccled platic rein more than 20 ear ago.

Cortec  a it now operate “a virant reccling program that produce VCI film, which goe 
the VpCI rand, with up to 20 percent reccled film content--a level at which Cortec a it can
enure the qualit of newl made VpCI product.”

The compan a it “regularl manufacture” VpCI film with 15 percent pre- and potconumer
reccled content. Thi level i “ignificantl outpacing recent American Recclale Platic ag
Alliance (ARPA) miletone goal of reaching 10 percent reccled content hopping ag  2021
and 15 percent reccled content ag  2023,” tate the firm.

VPI film are conidered a pecialized market  Cortec, a the are deigned to help protect
metal from corroion during hipping or torage.

Cortec a it ha reccling it in-houe VpCI film crap “for decade” at it plant in Camridge,
Minneota. everal ear ago, Cortec a it extended it reccling program “to a major off-road
equipment aeml plant that receive engine component from dozen of upplier acro the
United tate and the world.”

That mone-aving program allow the cutomer to ale it VCI film crap and end thoe ale to
Camridge for reproceing into new VcPI film. Cortec a it pa the hipping cot and give
the cutomer credit in return

“Their upplier’ garage i now a revenue tream for their plant,” a Mike Gaor, Cortec vice
preident of ale for atern North America, who helped launch the reccling program.

oth partie have overcome “inevitale” challenge, according to Cortec, and made a firm
commitment to make the program and etalih a true “circular econom,” which Cortec a “i
not a ea a it i popular.”

The compan etimate it “i helping ave hundred of thouand of pound of platic from the
landfill or incinerator, and tranforming it into qualit new product while reducing caron footprint
for oth companie.”

Cortec ha et up a imilar program at it uropean facilit in eli Manatir, Croatia, which now
ha it own VCI film extruion, converting, and reccling center.

utainale Material Management (MM)  Film platic  Platic ag
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